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CRIMINAL STATISTICS.
bow It la Divided Auionf tb BmcM In

New York Uty.
Now York City has a foreign born

(Mi. 000 out of a total ofrjpulntitmof are: Ger-
many, 2W,(V. Ireland, 200.000: Russia,
65,OtH): Itulv, 50.000: Croat Britain,

Austria, SO.Oftd; France, 11,000;
Canada and Newfoundland, 9,000; other
nationalities, 14,000.

In arriving at tho Important point as
to tho number in euch raeo who com-

mit murder and felonious assault as
gathered from the police records of
eight months paut wo find that:

One Italian in 574 commits a feloni-
ous assault and one in 12,222 a murder.

Ono Irishman In 3,030 commits a felo-
nious assault and one In 13,333 a mur-
der.

Ono German in 5.476 commits a fe-

lonious assault and ono in 32,857 a mur-

der.
Ono Rus-fla- In 3, 2.15 commits a felo-

nious assault and one In 65,000 a mur-
der.

One Frenchman In 3,666 commits a

felonious assault and ouo in 11,000 a
murdor.

Ono Englishman in 3,206 commits a
felrnious assault aud ouo In 49,000 a

.

Ono Austrian in 3,625 commits a fe-

lonious assault and thero were no mur-dor- s

among 29,000.
Ono North American-Britishe- r in

0,000 commits a felonious aseault. No
murder recorded among 9,000.

One Spnniurd in 500 commits a foloni-7-

assault, wliilo ono Hungarian in
,.'l.'13 h guilty of this offense. Neither

raeo furnishes a murder.
Ono American in 7.1Wi commits a fe-

lonious assult and one in 35,204 a mur-
der,

A Scout's Tribute to Custer.
Living in comparative retirement

In j neat cottage on Ash by avenue, in
Youth Berkeley, is a man who enjoys
the Ulstiuetiou of being, pcihaps, the
only white person who witnessed the
massacre of General G. A. Custer
and his little baud of cavalrymen
by hostile Moux on the Little Uig
Horn Kiver on Juno 25, 1876.

Joslab J. Kosc is the man. He
ppent nearly six years with General
Custer as a 6('out, first entering the
service In 1S!, after Custer's restora-
tion to his command. Custer was at
that time suffering keen mental tor-
ture because of his suspension two
years before for cruelty to his men
ami for having left his command
wit bout permission.

Tho charge of cruelty against Cus-

ter was, iu hose's opitiion, absolutely
groundless. This judgment is based
upon his subseiiieut intercourse with
the general in the Had Land of
Dakota a relationship which

ted in t he discovery by Ri se that
Custer was "a vvhole-soule- man with
a heart like a wi man's. "

"1 have r.ften read, here and there,
articles upon General Custer"s char-
acter as a man and soldier," said tho

to the writer. "Nearly all
of these were Incorrect, particularly
those in which he was charged with
being cruel and heartless towards his
men, and all that suit of thing. Now
1 Know lie was a man with a l i

heart, kind and considerate. He was
a strict however, and
ibis, ni doubt, was the ca"se of the
attacks upon him. Hut he was a

thorough soldier, with a soldier's idea
of d'ity and discipline. That canii"t
be regarded as a fault in a command-
ing oiti r on an xpedition where
the o'erance of all rules of arni.v
fl u ipiinc is la! to safety and
eu ' i. "- - Nui Francisco Chronicle

W Ins Mnny a Fight.
"I have met the best tennis

players in the lan i, but I have never
been beat1 n."

"How wonderful j Why don't you

enter the tournament'
"1 never pby."

A man loses his power when ho
loiea his temper.

SlOtt SIM.
Th" rentier cf t'lix i :i; t w !l t e pliwl to

tliiir ihi-i- ,",s' ilren'le.l ilinease
Mini ,,.in-- linn b;'i,'i ii'ilo ti car, in nil Us
til ; ii.nl H ;it,irrli. II ill's 1'iuarrlirun i tl only Msi(iw! cur.- known ttlio':!! r:i tfiiiit y. i ,i' an li Itiml' a roiint t r
1,,'m itis.Mi vcinilrr- - ii c',:iM ,i ,;ti uvii

II. lift 'iii.uTli i 'un.' W M ,ei uihTtuilly,
tiiiL- - iIii'im tly o;i ttio Ii uihI an

,,f tU' y'.sie ii. Uiiti; y (k-- rnyi'ii; the
t" in lnM hi lli il s ns'.iin I Kivn; the pa-

"Pt v Ii up tlm Cinolliution
mi l a iim iittitru liiii' its work. 'I be
tjii)irii'l"r h i ' . mucli fait h in iisiqrrttivQ
po . , i Ii a tli ymr.T Ohm llmdrt-i- l Iin lar
tor mi". t 'i it i' fa In to cure. .Scud fur lift
i'f i.;nt muiiLils. A Mie-- i

V. .1. 'HKNr.tr & Co.,ToIo?o, O.
l,y Ir-:i- ' . 73c.

A flowiT (.t. v wherever a kind word Is

Tura nml Wlioleaome Quality
t'ommcnUo loimblle approval the California
liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of Fiita. It Is
pleasant lo the ta-t- and by arting gently oo
tl.e kidney .liver and bowels to cleanne tha
vstem eiTrctonlly, It promotes t ho health and

rmi.f.irt of nil who it, and with mllllona It
i tho beat and only remedy.

XVhi'o one n Oman i nu'et t lie hUut
tire licr why ln: IB.

Tnr I'yMpop ia, Indi'stlun and Stomach dla.
orders, e HmwnS Iron I'.iitcrs-th- t) IttTonic. It ri'b iildMh mid mi l HtriMiKthrm
the m is, ! A splendid medicine for weak
and debilitated peruna.

Vhen cossip eiiN the drum ol the enr Iho
t'.Ufc'UM toll 110 lllllo.

t! Cure It ii pt u re.
No matter of how Ion? standing. Writs

for ftce treatise, test iinon alx. etc., to S. J.
)lolleiisworth & C(i.. Onejiu, Tioga Co., N. V.
l'rite $1. by mail, tl.lj.

N'n oynipiithy is felt for the man who l n
fool hvico.

For I I'pure or th:n nioml, Wenkn. Mala-
ria, N'euruiir a. and Hllinmi.esii,
take llrown'n Iron liitt-r- n it i:ie strength,
inakinr old p. rns feel yotimj-a- ud )oungpersona alronn; pleasant to take.

Home pipu prav without thinking nud porno
Ihiuk without praying.

Beectmm's Tills w ith a drink of water morn-lug-

Heithaui others. & cents a box.

When youu h urts Prenk thoy knit ngiiin
readily.

If aftllcted with oore cyea um Dr.tnaao Thomo-eon'- ii

aell at .V.per bottle,

A verso may nud him whom n s rinorrflieg.

Shooting Pains
All over my tody ana
i ellins of my liml
have i allied me yrcnt
ufleriiig. In the sprii g

I was completely worn
oit and ate lmnlly
eniiiiuh lo keep me a Ive.
I Imvo been taking
Hood's and
the sv oil in c has aiibn e

I, the ithooiinir pniun are
(.ne, I linv. Knfi.l npie-tit-

am better every
o av." Mm. A. U. 0m.

U Newman ft , So. H,'"' Hood's Cure

FOR FARM AXD GARDEN.

WllONO TIME TO ITT IUT.

Hny that is cut late is cut at a logs.

Stock or cattle fed on it shrink in
flesh. Dairy oows supplied with it
fall off very inate?ially in their yield
of milk. When the deed full off the
hay in hitudliug a larger rntiun is cnt-e- u

and a poorer yield had. A farmer
relates his experience with thflt sort of
hay lust year in a sentence. He writes
that he thought "every living thing
on the place was going to die off."
The colt began to droop, tho horse

poor, and tho eows gave small
messes of milk. Tho crop was not
worth cutting for feeding purposes.
Atncricau Dairyman.

when in doibt. rrr in obass.
All laud that is not needed for cul-

tivation, or which is toy rough for
cultivation, should hi; put in grass; or
if not wanted fur grass, may be planted
in fruit. There is always a ready sale
for most ,,f the fruit raised, and if
winter apples are planted, the work of
taking euro of them will come when
there not much elso to do on the
farm. There is no part of the farm
ho poor that under good management
cannot be made to produce something.
Ail parts of the farm should be put to
some profitable use. Much of the rough
nud rocky land if sown iu grnss would
make good for sheep. American

I'iiniM r.

HI S W AY HOUSKS.

I", w people understand how to stop
a ruuawiiy horse. The will is general-

ly u I, but the owner in lamentably
delieieiit in judgment. A mini laughs
nt a woman because she invariably
steps oil' the cur in the direction iu
which it is not goimr, but he acts on
precisely the same principle when he
rushes into the road and. facing the

runaway, brnelv catches at
the bridle. Like the woman, he epe- -

rieiiees a shook and is generally
throw n, The proper way is to run in

' llie siime direction aw the horse is tak-

ing, and. as he eutehes up w ith you,
jump for the bridle, and hold on to it,
rumiiiiu e the animal meanwhile.
This cheek will cause the animal to
Mackeu his pace and stop. These di--

recti, ins form part of the first instrue-- i

tioiis uiv i ii the mounted police, whose

chief duties are the stopping of runa-- I

ways. If they were nmre generally
uielel'st by the public nt large,
fewer accident-- ! Would be recorded.
IN. w York World.

THY THIS ion U.UtNESS POLISH.

TIpj follow ing recipe has been recom-- j

men, led a a h iruess polish worth fry-- !

me (ilue, four ounces; vinegar, 1 1

pints; gum limbic, two ounces; black
. ink. eight ounces; isingbiss, two

drams. I'leak tic trlue in pieces, put
in a b.isin and pour oer it uboiit a
pint of viip'pir ; li t stand until it be- -'

soft. Tut the gum in
' another vssol with the ink until it is

d melt the isinglass in ns
much water as will cover it. which may
be e don-- by placing the cup con- -

tiiiiiing it near the lire about on hour
before you want to use it. To mix
tlieiii. pour the remaining viuegiirw ith
the col'tric'd glue into a sand pan npou
n geiitie fire, stirriucr it until it is per-- j

fect'y ,1's.olved, thut jt may not burn
on the bottom, being careful not to
let it rei ch the boiling poiut ; about
eighty two ib grees centigrade is the
best Next add the gum , let it
reach the same hent ngnin ; add the
isingl:is. Take from the tire and pour
it oil for use. To ii e it, put ns much
Us ih reipiircd into a saucer, heat it
sullicieiitly to make it a fluid, and rip-

ply u thin coat with n piece of dry
sponge. If the article is dried ipiickly
it will haw. the b. tier poli-- j Farm
a:nl Ic'lue.

AHIINii MII.K.

When uiiik is first drawn from the
cow it has an odor of blood or tl sh,
which is disagreeable to some persons.
Hut this odor ipiickly disappears as the
milk coo's, and thus the advanced
dairymen make use of the airing ap-

paratus to reach this end as ipiickly
and effect iw ly ns possible. The milk
is poured from one pail to another
through n s raiiier so ns to expose it to
the mi a . much as possible, and in this
exposure to the air the wdntiie odor is
got rid of. That it is necessary for
the best results iu butter making is
shown by the fact that butter made
from unaircl milk set iu close puns
will spoil wry ipiickly, while the but-

ter i'. much improved when the milk is

aired. The same end is leached by
hinting the milk to l.'iO degrees, by
which the odor is ewtporati d. In
the cold si Ming of milk it is iullispcn- -

Kiiblc Hint the cans be left uiicovi red,
or this odor is sure to bo retained,

iu whit is known as the sub-

merged or Cooley system, in which
the cans are submerged in water, and
the odor is absorbed by the water. If
this thing is tested by setting some
fresh milk in n, closely-covere- pail in
cold water, there will be found all off-

ensive Ihpiid trickling down the cov-

er, which contains this odorous matter
concent rated.- New York Times.

AIIOIT IIIIEK.N MM ItIN((.

One of the strongest claims made by
those who adwic.ite green mfttiuriug
iri that there is little or no .'osi-- , and
they claim that with mnaure nearly or

quite one-hal- f of the fertilizing value
is lost before it is hauled out and ap-

plied to tho land. Tart of this loss

is in the gases which form more or
less of tho fertilizing tpialities. Then
there is some loss of the more soluble
portions; this depends upon the
management. Aa all manure is some

form of vegetable matter there nresomo
cases where it is cheaper to grow it on

the Ileitis and plow it under rather than
to feed it iu the stables and (lit n hauls-out- .

With tho average farmer the
most feasible plan is not to depend on
either alone. It can hardly be called
good economy to depend upon green
mnutiring entirely, not saving nil the
manure possible. Kverv fanner of
experience understands that it requires
the very best of management to make,
save and apply a suflioieiit amount of

manure to keep up the fertility.
On the average form there is always

a portion of Home crops, like wheat,
potators, or castor beans, that it is

to sell without feeding to stock,
and with a little planning there can

always be some crop that can be turn-

ed into the soil with profit.
Ouo decided advantage of plowing

under a crop is the immediate effect

produced. The bulk is so much great-

er than could bo secured if the same

crop were fed out that in this respect
the effect is much more beneficial,
while the labor of applying is certain-

ly much.

Iu immuring, ns with all farm ope-

rations, economy of management
should be consider d ; m this respect
green immuring has the advantage.
One of the best plans of management
is to make, save, and apply all the ma-

nure possible nnd then use every op-

portunity to turn undera green growth.
Prairie Farmer.

T A ItM AMI HAPPEN' VOTE".

Choice berries ar" always iu

Plan to hne the hen lay when eggs
are dear.

It is only in p.xceptlonnl cases that
pullets should be sold.

Nothing is lost on a journey by stop-

ping to feed your horse.

Foiled milk is one of tin? bept reme-

dies for poultry diiirrhwi.

Hardwood ashes will supply the pet-as-

necessary for the fruit.

The market for s hordes of

any breed is never over crow Icd.

In nearly all cases gap - in chickens
is caused by f ling in filthy places.

A change of feed is good for horses,
eows, pig. sheep and human beings.

Disposition and way of doing are of

lunch greater importance than con-

formation.

Many men fail to be successful in

tho horsi business because th'-- tb not
know when to n il.

The pure bred horse is worth two to
four times ns much as the scrub, und

it costs no more to raise him.

Tine action is not absolutely neces-

sary, but for farm use a good, spright-

ly walk is certainly desirable.
A horse of 1,200 to J.4H0 pounds

weight is about the heaviest that will
Vie found profitable en the ordinary
farm.

(Ireeiifeed is the best conditicn
powder run can use, and there is no
danger of harm if go. d judenient

Don't over-fee- th hel'e iu hot
weather. An ier-fe- team is weak.

Variety of food and cooling mashes
develop muscle HI the horse.

The sooner the farmers iu th I'ni-te-

States realue the fact that the or.
dinary and bred horse is

likely to deteriorate in value year
the better it will be for tin In.

Lime si ems to Lave a striking effect

in impro ing the ipmlity ot pns(uri
by inducing the liner grasses lo pie
dominate. It has also a very favorabh
action iu promoting the growth (.

white clover.

In I'.nglaiid Canadian bacon si Us at

twi lit si more per pound th m Ameri-

ca u bacoll. The best ipinlity of kiooii
is produced by feeding bin iey, ry e,
wheat and peas, boiled potatoes, kiln
milk, buttermilk nud whey.

There is no royal road to choose-luakiu-

except by unremitting and eh-

solute cleanliness, and by careful at-

tention to every detail in the manufac-

ture, particularly to the propel con-

trol of nil temperatures from tirst to
last.

lo not make the mistake of pumper
ing your breeding animals with

foods. Too ininy of our
colts, calves, lambs and pigs are wi nk

nnd diseased because Hie dams wort
not fed so fto to develop bone and
muscle.

Itugs of (lie MgM.
liig bug., little bugs; long lagged

bugs, short-legge- bugs; hardshell
bugs, soft shell bugs; bugs that lly and
bugs that crawl; bugs that w.iltz on
your head nnd bugs thut slide down
your back ; bugs tint bito ami huge

that drink your patrician idood ; bugs
that travi aloii-an- d bugs (h it com.
in colonies; bugs tlvil will go away
when you wleick at them, and bugs
that can't t.ike n hint ; hug., that seem

to sleep all day and get rendv for the
night turn. Vh".t nre they, whence
come they, these multifarious, mis-

creant bugs of the ui'.'ht? - Wheeling
Intelligencer,

SELLING SEEDS.

j Most cf the Seeds Sold in Amer-

ica are Home Grown.

The Methods of Cultivation, Col-

lection and Sale.

One of the moat important indus-

tries which centres in New York, and
one of the oldeat too. is the business
of seed grow ing. For nearly one hun-

dred years it has been one of the
ueeessnry and profitable factora in tho
commerce of the city, increasing y ear-

ly iu proportion to the demand for
wgetiibles, grasses, and - not least
flowers. From modest beginnings a

century ago, when the slock was

drawn from small garden-patches- the
amount of money invested has swelled
until now it is estimated that through-
out the country not less than .10.(I00,-1)0-

is represented in the business.
There were at first two lirms embarked
iu the enterprise, but today there are
doyens competing against each other,
all striving to excel in the production
of iihw and perfect seeds by the meth-

ods taught in experience and experi-

ment.
Two thirds of the seeds Hold iu

America nre home grown, the rest
being almost exclusively those of
Mowers, which are imported. Hut
probably California will develop into
a formidable rival within the next five

years, and may in time furnish nil the
Mower heeds demanded here. Phila-

delphia contains the establishments of
many seeibltieii, while Rochester,

ami CLicago are not far behind.
During the 'led few years n remark-

able growth has been noted in the
mail order iuisiness of all the firms.

Coiupnrii!iv( !y few seeds are grown
by dealers ill them, and some have no

gardens or farms at all. The yearly
supply is secured by sending a small
ipiautity of what is known as "stock
seedii" to n trustworthy middleman,
who lives in the country and is usually
n farmer. With instructions ns to the
amount of new see,! desired, he distri-

butes the to such other
smaller fanners as he knows have the
mound and ixperimee necessary to

obtain the best results. They plant and
cultivate th" crop, nnd then report to
the middleman when the seeds ure
marly ripe. The dealers are notified
at once by him, and they send out
their inspectors. If the latter are
plea- - with the crop, they order it to
be gathered. When it is received in

the stores or warehouses, the middle-

man gets his pay, nud settles with the
actual growers.

(bird 'ii seeds are given more space
in the dialogue of the seedsman than
any other. It is estimated that there
are now about GOO varieties of them
on the market. Many of them are
what is commonly denominated "fan-

cy," while others nre niistocratie
growths, so highly cultivated as to be

useless to the average gardener or
. Every year sees addi-

tions to the list, but the unsalable
kinds are almost as gradually dropped,
so that the number increases slowly.

The sections where the more com-lno-

vegetables nre grown for their
seed extend over n wile range of coun-

try. Pets and brans ionic mainly
from northern New York. Michigan,
nud Canada; enblmgi ted almost ex-

clusively from Lon- - bland; onion
i d from Connecticut and California ;

lettuce an. celery entirely from the
.State; com tmiu Connecti-

cut nud Ohio; i.c Ion, cucum-

ber, s pui'di. etc., tiom ,

New .lei'si y. Nebraska,
and several southern const States; to-

mato from New Jersey and Michigan ;

turnip from Pennsylvania and Connec-

ticut ; radish ami boi t from France:
and spinach from this Mate and

Few garden s, i ds are exported
and lew imported. Vv'le n there is a

great scarcity in I'liropf, a small
amount of pen, onion, lettuce, tomato,
and salsify becd is sent over. There
is mi exception til tic on .e of pot itoes,
of which considerable ipcintities nre
sent over for propagation. It has
been remarked upon as curious that
while potatoes i xperted nre invariably
sound, when reproduced oil the other
side and hipped back here, they are
worthless for marketing. Transporta-
tion across the ocean robs them of

tin ir Mavor. New York Post.

Pun nlirokiug in ( hi mi,
A liiianeial eoiiteni maty gives, mi

ib r come n serve, the following
the appearance of trade

unionism among the pawnbrokers of
China. One i f that body began lo
charge his customers sixteen per cent
instead of the usual twenty four.

Natumlly h" did a roaring trade, to
the ilisiuiiv of hiii colleagues, who

carried him hi tore the Mandarin of

the province with bitter complaints of

unfair competition. The Mandarin,
however, commended th" pawnbroker
for his charily nnd good feeling in

only charging sixteen per cent, but
pointed out that the charge was ipiite

'illegal. He tin refore directed that in

future he should charge the custom
nry twenty-fou- r per cent of which he.
was only to keep sixteen for him-sel-

while the other light was to he

distributed ill charity, iu consonance '

with the pawnbroker's eaevultht
idea. (Loudon Globe. j

Ql'AIM AM) (TRIOI'S.

There are seventy-peve- zinc mines
in Prussia, which produceoiio-hal- f the
world's zinc.

Iu n garden nt Lexington, Flo.,
there nre said to be i 2'i different varie-

ties of roses.

Jn 173 Nonh Webster printed tho
first spelling book ever manufactured
in this country.

The first copper exported from this
country wns a cargo of ninety tons

from New York in 17ti0.

Most of the centenarians iuF.nghiud

have been lean people, amall enters,
ud very moderate drinkers.

A Connecticut paper haH an adver-

tisement of "n cottage to let contain-

ing six rooms and an acre of land."

A large black turtle, weighing near-

ly liOOO pounds wns caught oil' Cape
Lookout, North Carolina, recently.

The topn'. took its nani'.i from a

Greek word meaning guess, i,inp

ancient could only guess at th" locali-

ty where this beautiful stone was ob-

tained.

The people of Germany and P.olgium

are the greatest potato enters; the
consumption in these countries annu-

ally exceeds 1,000 pounds per head of

population.

The orange wns lirst planted in

Southern California by the Franciscan
fathers soon after they est ibli.-l- d

their Hrst mission in the state at San
Diego, in KiiO.

The Hebrews had no coitn of lit ir

own until the days of the Maccabees,
who issued shekels and half shekels,
with the inscriptions, ".leri.saleni, the
Holy," "Simon, Prince of Israel."
These bear no images.

Tke earliest American coinage was

made for the Virginia Company at the
Bermudas. The coins were of brass,
with a "hoggeou one side, in memory
of the abundance of hogges that were

found on the islands nt their first land-

ing."

Among the most interesting of
of gold plate used at the recent

roval wedding breakfast nt Foiokiiig-liii-

Palace were several magiiitici u

flagons taken from the Magship of the
Admiral who commanded the Spani- li

Armada.

The narrowest part of the Slruit ol

I'lorida. through which the Gulf
stream Mows at the rate of live knots

in hour, i:, tifty miles wide, and has a

mean depth of :t,")0 fathoms. If this
were stopped up the climate of thi
.oiintry in winter would be totally
'hanged.

The Nineteenth Century will not
mil till midnight Monday, December
tl, 1000, although the old ipialli I

will probably again bo renewed as to
what constitutes h century when it

winds uii, and thousands will iu-i- st on

premature burial of the old century
it midnight on December 1800.

The expression "from pillar to pof '

is derived from a custom practiced in

the riding schools of olden times.
Hie pillar was placed in the centre of

the ground, and the posts were ar-

ranged two and two around the circum-

ference of the ling at dual distances.
Hence, "from pillar to post" signifies
going from one thing to another with-

out any definite purpose.

In the Citrus Kelt.

Towers, pillars nnd monuments haw
been constructed of very various ma-

terials; stone, brick, wood, iron,
silver, gold, porcelain, ivory, ami even

butter nnd cheese; but it has bleu re

served for the fruit growers ol Los
AATeles, California, to inet n towir
of orange-- '

It st hi Is iu th.' cist wing of lbi li

cultural Hall, nt tho Columbian F po-

sition : nnd the very sight of it will

prove ib lieiously suggestive to nil the

voting folks who arc so fortunate as to

visit the fair.
The base or pedestal of the tower i

11 feet sipinre ami about seven feet in

height, having ornament d arches in

each of its lour sides, iu which are
hung silk bannerets. From this base
or pedestal, the tower proper, a circu-

lar pillar six feet in diameter, risev to
n height of I15 feet. It is surmounted
by a liberty cap, on which perches n

golden eagle with outspread wings.

The base is of huge linvel oranges,
lor the most pmt seedless, but has four
i scnrpiiu nts of the upper portion laid
in lemons. Th" tower above is of
".Mediterranean sweets" and seedling
oranges, set off below the cap by a row

of large shaddocks, or grape fruit,
which for the benefit of readers, who

have nol yet innde its acipiainttiuce,

nuiv be described ns a citrus fruit in-

termediate between h lemon and an

orange.
Farther down the hall the same

and artistic fruit-me- have
made b "liberty bell" of oranges, a

clever imitation of the. old Liberty
liell brought to the Fair from Inde-

pendence Hall, Philadelphia, ami now

on exhibition nt the Pennsylvania
Stntt building. The oaken frame nnd
even the historic crack iu the bell are
faithfully reproduced iu this bell ot

oranges. The frame is surmounted
by a row of pom do-f- a large fruit, re-

sembling a grape-fruit-
, with which

people from the Atluntic States are as
yet but little acrjunioted- .- Youth's
C'ompuuiou,

An Anorilhellr Mnrte from Frog.
A curious anaesthetic used In China

has recently boon mado known. It is
obtained by placing a frog in a jar of
dour and irritating it by prodding. Un-
der thoso clrcumstancos it exudes a
liquid which forms a panto with tho
flour. This pasto, when dissolved in
water, has
properties. After tho linger haa been
Immorsod in tho liquid for a few min-
utes it "an be cut to tho bouo without
any pain be in;; folt.

A Boy' Composition.
The following composition wat

written by a nephew ot

Josh Hillings when the teacher gave
him "Dos arid Cats" for a subject:
"Dogs aud cats alhv.ijs fltc ech uther
when tha git a chance, but a dog an't
no match for a kat because a kat kin
make her tail blguorn a ball club and

run up a tree wMlo ti e dogs gcttin
riddv."

Live.

Wilkoxisa I'riu'tuol

time.

I.iver

hand
fine. continued near!- year,

u?o."

Trial

the

Deceived
whlcb

ot Ston and OUm.
In Itussia thero has a tim

existed a from the
fiber from
tho Siberian mines, by some

process is and spun
which, soft the

and tho
durablo it

wear out. has
manufacturer the

f spun dress

tho fire when whence
ready

uso, but tho Bilk sim-

ply brushed hard and
water, and nono worse

being stained
hud white, green,

and nnd fair
become very

Is in-

ventor rather
costly.
pven manufact-
ured thereof.

The New Bread
endorsed and recommended by

the New-Yo- rk Health Authorities.
Unfcrmcntcd Bread is peptic, palatable,

healthful, and be eaten warm and fresh
discomfort by of digestion, which
is not true bread made in any other

To make Ore Locf Unfermcnted Bread :

1 quart flour, i teaspoonful salt, half a teaspoonful
2 teaspoonfuls Royal Making cold boiled
potato the size of egg, and water.
Wft logdlier (lour, salt, stig.ir. nn.l powder; rub in the

add sufficient water to mix smoothly ami rapidly into a batter,

about as soft as n pir.l ol w ater lo a qu.irt of Hour will

he required more - less, according to the and qu. liiy the flour

Do not a dough, like ycaM bre.nl. Tour llie bailer into a
prear.'d pan, 4',' by 8 inches, and 4 inches deep, filling Ths

w ill nsi to lill the p when bakd. Hake in very oven 43 minutes,
placing paper over firt 1? mlmiies' baking, to crusting too socn on

top. Hake after mixing. lo nut mix vviili milk.

I'trfct wc-ei- he h.id en!y Hie A'.nul Haling it is tht

cih .lcr in hu h the are freplied so us give th.;t tmlniu.'us
ai licn ntitsufy h uie Hie Itrger

-

The powder made is, shown by analy-

sis, the "Royal." leavening strength has been

superior to other baking and, as far as !

it is the powder which w ill large bread perfectly.

M.
Com'r of Health, City.

I3readmakcr3 this will write the result

of their experience will free, the cook

book published, containing iooo all kinds

cooking.
ROYAL BAKING CO., 106 WALL ST.,

DIC. KILMER'S

swAMP-ROO- T

J. D. WlLLCOX.

CURED ME.
Doctors Said I Could

POOR HEALTH FOR YEARS.

Mr. Tanner and
in tlie v illuirc u licre ho resides, and is

well known lor annual. 1 writes:
had been :ii ioor lienllli for a lonn

F 'in- uso t crisis i nme, and a nuiiiM r
nf oui pliysi. iiins nulil I would not
llt o a year. I la trail lr. Kilmer's
Swiiiiip-K.m- Kidney. nnd Cure;
then my iloftor mid ii mi:!it lielp nn for it
limp, but I would not ln here a year licnec.
My diiriiullies ntrtrrnvntcd by ltlieiimntism.
were to bud I could not pet either to my

I the lucilu hie n

and now I am an well an any man
ol my aire year?.
Swamp-Ro- ot Saved My Life

TWVlnd the j! 1 health I now en- -
joy is due to itsSTEP. J. I. n.i.rojt.
Jan. P. H3. Olmsvllle, l'.
At llrncil.l., AO,', or flu.

ZA "hnlliW Culile lo II. mid

Q' uu, illation Free.
iiMi.. t" Pr. K,lmT A nimrlianiion. 71. T.

Dr. Kilmer's U &. 0 Piles
Bo Free. M Drugglstl. 60 centi.

"German
Syrup 5

Boschee's Myrup is more
successful in the of Con- -

sumption than any other remedy
pi escribed. It heen tried under
every of Iu the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
Kngland.iu the fickle MiddleStates,

'
in the hot, moist South every -

where. It lias been in demand by
every nationality. It been em-
ployed in stripe of Consump-
tion. In brief ii has used
bv millions ami its only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy. D

N Klein. lle J.

aoyiu jaynpnniinnypwBgwl

w rwY- -i t -- ' a j ii I ii m m a
imia iii.rniiii if I FJ -- I r-- m wf a

Oo Bo
frith rwtt. Fnnif l ni Calnti tho
bitn4t tnjur aul turu rM.

Th s.:c Si. Prtlsb Hrllllant.
lnr.il'?, nt msunifr iiti ft Do Ua

or prkft wim tsxry purcb.w.

Ftrtc Md
for long

tissue manufactured
of a peouiiar fllamlrous btono

which
shredded Into

a fabric, although to
touch pliublo in extreme, is of
so a naturo that will novor

This Is probably what
enterprising

ilea of producing glass
lengths. The stuff Is thrown
Into dirty, it hi

withdrawn absolutely clean and
for ispun glass is

with a brush
map anil is the
for either orsoilod. Thl
material to bo in
lilac, pink, yellow, bids to

fashionublo for evening
dress. It is Austrian who the

of this material, which Is
Tablo cloths, napkins nay,

window curtains, aro

I

As

Royal most
may without

even those delicate
of way.

of Royal
sugar,

heaping Powder,"
ebout large lien's

thoroughly kiiting
stiffpotato;

tor pound-cake- ; about
brand of

used. m.ik stitf
about half fall.

loaf hot
prevent

immediately

wifi rowJtr. h, jute

fm A

ircjJ ha.

baking as
Its found

powders, know,

only raise

Cyrus Iuhon,
New-Yor- k

using receipt who

receive, most practical
receipts for of

Address
POWDER

Not.

miles "I

yearn lie

ln.'t
usinit

Illadder

fl.00
.lib"

Anointment Cures

German
treatment

has
variety climate.

has
every

been

iiii.u

Net
IUJa

tlictmn
im Odop-l-

the

riven an

Muscovite

is

an

best

''1'.1

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

WITU

THOMSON'S Ifl
SLOTTED

J ha I I W W - w

So inol rniu tril. onlr hummer neoded tn drl tf
ar.'! nuit'k.y, lisung Ux clinc4n c incb Hi mi.)

M.wlitrlT Hii'X'ih. H lulling iw h'.e be mailt In

nor i'iirr ir iu liivcii. rlMy oro

Ioiil'Ii mid durable. Milium nuw m we. All
,. in. iiiiiliirin ,r .ne t. put un l.i U'los.
A.k oar dealer lr litem, ,r nnd iOc. U

tuuii'i for a bux ul luu, asturita i'.c. Una fil

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
WAI.THVI,

11.1 V 31

hicEcens

Hnnnir
IV u cv

IF TOV G!V TUM HELP.
v. ..nn.,t .1.. il. .iml.ici 11n.lKr4.tnnd thorn

' ftnU kit Uiv to ui'rr to lb ir rrjuiromeuti; Qi
n ...1 iiv.niil v..a- ml .l.tllnr limine l.r -

rii'in t so you nnisf nuy iuo ttn iiiif acquirer-
ly fifi. W e offtT i!n to jvu or unly ib ceutn.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THE Iff
OWN WAY,

eren If rou m?relv kre. them an a inversion. In
nr M iiniidiii l', nl Juiliel usly. ynu mint kno

ri'iiiriliin iiIkjiii tlii'in. 1'n mi ll thin wont we art
itilllur; 0 Ikh clviim the exper-enc- flnlw 9fil
of a firn.'ficil ijoullry r fort will J UI
t .vrni v n vt vi'nr. It wan wrl:i. a by ainau whoput
all bin" nilii l! mid lime, ami ninni v M making

i lil 'ki n rnlnK no: us a pa.iline. mil a a
Im .11,1s a id if you will prollt l.y liln tweuty-flv-

ytor.' work, you ran aavo uiuiy Cbivks auuuau

" Game iTlir.Vn."."
and make - Kowla eini d'dlara for yon Th

IKilnt in. Unit von inii-- t liable to dVtrrt trouble lo
in,, l,iullrr Vaol as on as It ap eur, and know
buw lo reined) It. I his l,k will t, aeU you.

It lells b"v lo di'tivt and cure di'i aae; lo feed ror
SKK mid nl"' t"r flilti'liillrfl wliU'h fol lo bavc fof

I'Uri'oMi": and ecryttiinK. Iiideid, yof
th"ii d kii" n nils iiii'Jm't to make It firoftiaiue.

S, ul for twi'iitv flic rem- - lu ilainpa.

Book Publishing House,
131 i.kokaku sr.. N. V. City.

RTiTIdKA ""Ta V I '"V
"

l S D I C I NE

Indlell. Illd, l,.'. o.llptli;n. I.u l
(For Uff.ii.Sve

.11 dlmirdiiri of Uiu UWUtfcu,

lUrvrAiid iluwvlf.
I DID1UQ T1BI - .
I.n rerfoet I
IdlK. lli n f..lw tlwir'u. ft'ld'
!l,y drul.t. orsrnt Tx
I rur frew umpltw .il,lr
I KH'AVit HEMIOAI. CO., New York.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!
Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

6nv.f ihriinH.u.irvl Ao a Mt mo.itit of iiiiurni- -

i Uuoii I'l l.. llotAt. LeokUil St, N. I

n n
who ttTfMk luaiior Aatb

a. ibunldai Puo iCurctor
Ounftamptlon. II bu urtf
lbouud it hu not iDior

1 ono I w
lli to la b9t eoogo arrup

old vorrwnara.
in mniM.il J '

k


